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Your Body Chemistry: 

the Key t o Health 

Millions of human bodies are function
ing without full efficiency. Aches 
and pains among mankind are too 
common . Unhappiness and mi sery 
are the resu lts. 'fa ma intain and re
store health are the goals of Medical 
Science. 

An important method to improve 
health is to place the chemistry of th e 
body in balance. Each of t he billions 
of bodv cells is a chemical laboratory. 
Each living cell must receive nourish
ment, each must eliminate the waste 
products of cell activity. No organ or 
tissue of the body can function effici
ently if the chemistry of cells i(3 out of 
balance. Disease is body chemistry 
thrown out of balance: by bacteria l 
attack, by malnutrition, by injurious 
physical forces, by psychic impacts. 
Whatever the cause of the body chem
istry being disturbed in balance, the 
principle of treatment is the same - 
to restore the balance. 

Important s t r id es have been made 
in the conquest of the di seases of 
bacter-ia l origin . The death rate 
among infants has been greatly re
d uced . The diseases of chi ldhood no 
longer take their extravagant deathly 
toll. The plagues and epidemics are 
controlled. Pneumonia and tuber
culosis have dipped to lower positions 
on the mortality t a b les . So it is with 
other di sea se s caused by bacteria. 

Our people are not so fortunate 
with respect to the diseases that are 
degenerative in nature. Deaths from 
diseases of the heart and bloo d vessels 
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have increased from 156.4 per 100,000 
persons in 1911 to 246.3 in 1953. Can
cer has increased from 69.3 in 1911 
to 1~6 .0 in 1%3. These are the mod
ern killers, 

This trend of increa se in the death 
rate from the degenerative diseases 
and decr e ase in the death rate from 
diseases of bacterial origin for the 
las t ten years is shown in this table : 

J " nu6ry 
1944 1 9 5 ~ 

Tuberculosi s 37.0 10.1 (de cr ease 26.9) 
Communicable 

Diseases of 
Childhood 2.3 .2 (decrease 2.1) 

Cancer 107 .9 131.0 (increase 23.1) 
H car t Disease 213 .2 277.3 (increase 64.1) 
Pnaumon ia 31.9 15.G (decrease 16.3) 
Complications 

of Pregnancy 
and childbirth 4.1 .9 (decrease 3.2) 
(Death rates per 100,000 policy 

holders. Sta t is ti cal Bulletin , Metro
politan Life I nsur a nce Company, Feb
ruary, 1954 .) 

Millions of our people are afflicted 
with rheumatism, diabetes, tooth de
cay, cataracts, p e pt ic ulcers, pyorrhea, 
and skin diseases. Most of these are 
conditions of degeneration . The 
conq uest of these diseases is the most 
important challenge to medical sci 
ence today. 

A Congressional committee has re
cently completed a health inquiry in
to the toll of our major diseases - 
their causes. prevention and control. 
The con clus ions of this report are not 
encouraging: 

"There has been tremendous pro
g ress in reducing the death rate f rom 
certain diseases, particularly those of 
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infectio us nature, with a r esulting .in
crease in life expectancy. Infecti ou s 
disease. f or examp le , has diminish.ed 
as a national problem because, wi th 
identif ica ti on of the causes of these 
di seases, it ha s bec om e po ssible to de
velop means of prevention, cont ro.I, 
and when the di seases occur, th en' 
prompt and adequate treatmen t. 

'In t he case of n oninf ectious di s
ease, imp rovemen t h as not be en so 
ma r ke d . Th e re h as been an a ctu al 
inc rease in t he inc ide nce of and d ea th 
r ate f rom th ese diseases, es pecia lly t he 
ch ron ic, degen era ti ve diseases of an 
aging pop ul ation. 

"A de quate treatment is not now 
availa ble fo r suc h a ffli cti on s as heart 
disease, cancer, art hrit is and rheuma
tic disorders, ce rebral pal sy and mus
cu lar dyst rop hy. For exam ple , the 
physician knows th at .after an attack 
of cor ona ry th rombosis or a cerebral 
hemorrh a ge he ca n a iel the patient by 
treating sy mptoms, bu t cannot prev en t 
or cure the di sord er. He does no t 
fullv understand th e underlying ca uses 
of these a ilme nts and is t he refo re not 
abl e to eliminat e th em . Similarly, he 
may completel y remove a malignant 
gro wt h by surger y, or slow its growth 
by x-r ay trea tment, But if th ese tr ea~
ment.s a re no t com plete ly su cee/lsfu :, 
as is to o f reque nt ly th e case , the ph ys i
d a n is un abl e to d o mu ch more than to 
provide palliative tr eatm ent. H e d oes 
not kn ow the ca use of t he tumor 
z ro wth and is th us un abl e to t r uly con
quer it. 

" Ou r ph ysicians a re doi l ~ g t~eir ut
most wi th the tools at t he ir disp osal. 
More a nd more tools a re bein g deve l
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op ed. But it is no understat ement to 
sa y -tha t they' d o not have the know
ledge t hey require t o do a reall y ei 
f cct ive job on the prevention a nd 
treatm ent of many chronic and degen
e ra t ive disea se s." 

(Preliminary Report of th e Com
mi ttee on Intersta te and F oreign Com
m erce. H ou se Report No. 13~8, March 
16, 1954.) 

Despite th ese gr im sta t eme nts th ere 
are hop eful sig ns tha t t hese diseases 
of degene ratio n may be conque red . 
T he re is subst ant ia l ev ide nce that sug 
zests thatthe chemistry of the body is 
6ui of balance in every degen era tive 
di sease. Th ere a re heartening expe r i
enc es t hat prove t ha t when bo dy 
ch emistry, is placed in ba lance some 
of th ese degenerative diseases a re 
contro lled a nd reversed. 

On e may prop erly ask w hat is th e 
metho d wh ereb y: t he chemistry of the 
body is restore d to bal ance. Th ere is 
a meth od and we will a tt empt t o d e
scribe it. 

'First, l et us look at the human bo dy 
as a kind- of machine. Let us corn
pare it it o an automobile. An a uto 
mobil e , is composed of intricate parts 
that work in .coordina tion to produce 
ene rgy. In addition to the mechan
ical parts, fu el , oil, and water are r e
quii·ed. So long as a ll the parts work 
in unison efficiently and the qu alit y 
of the fu el and oil is adequate, the 
autom obil e f unctions sa t isf actor ily . If, 
how ever , one vita l part fa ils, t he auto
mobile is no lon ger capable of fun c
tioning. Or if th e oil or gasoline is of 
poor qua lity _the automo bile ca nnot 
fu nc ti on with sa tisf a ctor y power and 
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efficiency. 
Some automobiles come off the pro

duction line with a mechanism that 
is not in good order. On the exterior 
they look like any other automobile 
of the same make and model. Others 
come off the production line in good 
condition, but abuse and poor care 
by th e drivel' soon make them lose 
their power and effi ciency. 

To extend the analogy of the auto
mobile and the human body we may 
observe that some human beings are 
born wi th inadequate const it ut ions, 
some do 110t supply th emselves with 
pr oper fu el in th e way of foods, others 
misuse and abuse t heir bodies. A poor 
inborn constitution, inadequate nu tri
tion , unwise use of the body are ca uses 
of disease. All these causes lead to 
improp er body chemistry and ill 
health. 

That people frequentl y take better 
care of their possessions and machines 
than they do of their bodies is well 
expressed by Alexander: "Man is so 
skilled in the nature and working of 
the machines he has invented, but is 
so very unskilled in the nature and 
working of the me chanism of his own 
organism; h e knows all about the 
means whereby he can keep the inani
mate ma chines in order; and considers 
it-his duty to make proper use of these, 
hut he knows little or nothing about 
the me ans wh ereby he can keep in 
order that animate human machine - 
him self." 

(Alexander, F. Mathias: The Uni
versa l Const an t in Living, New York, 
E. P. Dutton & Co., In c. 1942, p. 217.) 

Everyon e is familiar with t he physi

ca l examina tion that his physician or 
dentist makes. He uses instruments to 
see and hear, to .Iook at body parts 
and see th em in function. He examines 
the urine and blood; he measures 
height -.and weight. All· these tests 
are 'made -to give . him important in
formation that will make the diagno
sis more ac curate and the treament 
more effective. 

The dentist or the physician who is 
re gulating body chemistry has a dif
fere nt objective, he makes a differen t 
ki nd of exa minat ion, He does two 
things: he mea sures t he ' length and 
the ' 'circumf erence of the lower leg 
and the lower arm to 'receive informa
tion con cerning the growth pattern 
and the. development of the person; 
he takes a blood sample to analyze 
to determine th e present state of the 
body chemist ry . These two examina
tions give the doctor a base-line' fr om 
which to sta r t , Because these two ex
s ruinations are somewhat different 
from those received at the patient's 
usual physical examination, they 
sh ould be explained in more detail. . 

.We are all aware that people diffe'l: 
in ,body shapes and sizes. No . two are 
exactly alike. Nor are any two person
alities precisely the same. These dif
fererices tin structure and personal]
ty are the. results of unique force s that 
are exerted on each person. In large 
part th ese forces are produced by 
minute amounts of chemicals produc
~ c! by th e glands of in ternal secreti on 
(the endocrines) These glands are 
vita l to life and well-being. When they 
are disorderd, disease results. Dia betes 
and goiter ' a re two common di seases 
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of s uch orrgm . There are co untless 
other conditions of disease t hat a re 
produ ced by t he di sorders of. t he en '· 
docrine sec retions. ' 

The ph ysical ( anthrop om etri c): 
measuremen ts of the low er a rm and 
leg give impo rtant clues to the k ind of 
endocr ine system wi th which a pe rso n 
was endo we d. Some persons have u 
system that produ ces too mu ch en
docrine secret ion , othe rs to o litt le , 
some more fortu nate ones a we ll-bal
anced a mou nt. J ust as the growth ri ngs 
shown on cr03S section of a trec rep 
resent the pa tt ern of 'development of 
a tree, the human body may be meas
ured to record the growth pattern of 
the pe rson. No two trees, no two per
sons, are exactly a like in form , st r uc
lure, 'or function. ' 

Each person is en dowed with a cer
tai n growth and devel opment pot en
t ia l. Ou r ancestors are a n important 
facto r. But the deve lopment of each 
person is determined by the p roper 
f unction and coo rdination 'of hi s en
docrine g la nds. These a re, t he r egula 
tors of a ll bod y processes. A giant is 
produced by too mu ch output of "the 
gro wt h hormon e fro m a part of t he 
"master" or pi t uitary gla nd at the 
base or t he brain . A d wa rf is produced 
by too li t tl e h or mon e. Th er e are tho u
san ds of va rieties, fo r ms, a nd pa tt er ns 
of imp ro per" f unction of endocrine 
glands between t hese two extremes. 
A cu rsory look at any group 'of people 
em phasizes thei r body d ifferences. As 
their bodies diffe r in size and shape 
they a lso d iffer in function and tem
perament and susceptibility to dif fer
ent typ es of disease . . 
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After the body measu rements arc 
made, a graph (endocrinograph) is 
prepared by precise mathematica l cal
culations, using a s lide r ule . This 
graph may , be compared t o a n engin
eer 's pre liminary sur vey or the a rc h i
ted' s ro ugh d ra wing that is made be 
fore a bridge is erecte d or a house is 
bui lt . 'I'his graph, un iq ue and individ
ua l for ench person, suggests the kind 
of physical str uct ures with which t he 
peraon began life and the degree of 
the efficiencv of the function of these 
s tr uct ur es . It represents a point of be 
ginning for the appraisal of the ef
ficien cy of the body chemistry . 

After the individual graph (endoe
rino gra ph) is made., a sample of blood 
is taken to determine the present con
dition ' of the blood. Blood is th e es
sence of life . I t bathes and carries nu 
trients to everyone of t he billions of 
cells , and ca r ries away waste produced 
from each cell. It ca rries oxygen to , 
and ca r bon dioxide away. Blood trans
ports the minerals , the vitamins, the 
m inute hor mon e out p ut from every 
endoc rine gl and . It car ries t he anti
bodies t hat are necessary t o resist a nd 
ove rco me bacteri a l infection. Blood 
is the dy namic fo rce in life . In t h is 
comple te blood examination twenty
fou r separate te sts are m ade. 

In the Page method of regulating 
body chemistry the degree of effic icn
cv .of body function is expressed by 
til e calcium-phosphorus ratio and the 
amo unt of suga r present in the circu 
lating blood . Th ese determinations a re 
made in addition to tweny-one other 
i ests made on t he blood sample. Th e 
idea l toward which the method of 
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regulation is directed is to maintain
 
the blood sugar level at 100 milli

grams , calcium 10, phosphorus 4 (or
 
2.5 parts of cal cium to 1 part of phos

phorus) per hundred cubic centimeters
 
o.f blood. At these levels the body Func

~lons most successfully and efficiently
 
H1 all parts and organs. To achieve
 
t hes e balances small amounts of en

docrine s uppleme nt s are usually given
 
while the chemistry of the bodv is
 
being regulated. . 

To carryon life processes energy
 
must be supplied by food. Cells and
 
tissues tha t are destroyed in the life
 
processes must be replaced by food.
 
The quantity of food is important,
 
but more important is its quality.
 
Everything that the body n eeds in the
 
w~ y of food mu st be supplied, every

thing must be left out that is injurious
 
or that the body does not need. The
 
proper and nutritious fo ods are advis

ed, the improper and harmful f oods
 ,are curtailed. 

The diet is what is supplied in the 
form of food; nutrition is what the 
body utiliz es. Th e diet may be satis
factory but if the chemical processes 
of assimilation are not good the nu
trition is below s ta nda r d . Eadh person 
has an individual ca pac ity for food 
utiliza tion. Each person must be stud
ied separately to determine his nu
tritional status. The differences in 
persons are in large part due to their 
end ocrine patterns. 

During the course of a bodv chemis
try audit cer ta in suggestions are made 
with respect to the type of food intake. 
While the study is being made some 
food s and drinks are prohibited. There 
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is no thing notably harsh or diff-icult 
about th ese prohibitions. Many of 
them may be relaxed within a short 
time. Other food restrictions must be 
considered to be permanent. These 
will be explained to the patient as 
treatment progresses. 

The patient must be impressed with 
the fact that the success of the treat
ment depends in large part on what 
he does ' himself. The role of the 
doctor is that of a director to show a 
patient what he may do f01' himself. 

The degree of success in the regu
lation of th .b dy chemistry is de ter
mined by re peated blood examinations 
which give the evidence to show if the 
bod y chemi. try is coming into balance. 
These blood examinations at frequent 
intervals record progress and the cor
rectness or incorrectness of treatment, 
To achieve balance it is 0 ten eces
sary to change the amou nt a nd kinds 
of endocrine supplements . rom time 
to time. In all cases these endocrine 
nroducts are used in minute amounts; 
just as nature planned and produces 
them. 

The goal of treatment is to discover 
the cor rect formula for each person. 
Eacbis different, no two are alike. A 
complete study is necessary for each 
one. After he has obtained the desired 
efficiency of hi s body chemistry the 
patient should see that it is maintain
ed . A blood and urine exa mina tion at 
least once per year, and consultation 
with his biochemical doctor in person 
or by mail whenever the occasion de
mands insures the ideal of medicine 
prevention in its broadest sense. 
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The system of body measurements 
arid body analysis reveal both minor 
and major causes of ill health. By 
combining these two methods of inter
pretation in each case, there is a con
sidcr able saving of time in arriving at , 
a correct body chemistry formula for 
eac h person. 

During the phase of .study and 
treatment a person may feel up and 
down, better and worse, while his 
body is adjusting to a new scheme of 
livin g. This is to be expected; this is 
natural. These are normal swings of 
teeling. 

The time that it will take to achieve 
the proper balance will be determined 
by the length of time it has been out 
of balance, by the power and vitality 
within the person, and by the degree 
of cooperation from the patient. 

You have the powers within your
self to improve your health. Use these 
powers to the fullest! 
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